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~o”d”ctton hl ,bc kll 1 palknt 
during surlained ventricular tachyrardia. The ~schyesrdia 
had a right bundle branch blwb and suporiar ub mrdig. 
uratim with the earltest site alsodwxdial acdratian in ,h+ 
Qm,erlJ*rat kt, rm,rkte. A, ,kiS Ski, the Irn ven,rtc*r 
etectmmam durtnr the kxhvcardia dttotaved two de&c- 
,lons wllh disli~y differmni resQwws to rapid pacing. 
Doring rajd ping from Be right ventricular apr, one 
dedfftirm was ,mnsie”,ty PDWkl1d, EQM”tt”~ ama. 
th Orttxe ventrkte dklat to a r@n oi stow condunion in 
,ke rcmdran, circuit. Bmvever, Ike alher delle&x~ x85 ncd 
Dntrnined and arose from activation QroXimat to this re- 
eian. At a critiralk rapid wine rate, interruoiton of the 
The ability to transiently entrain a tachycardia by rapid 
pacing supports reentry as the mechanism of the arrhythmia 
(1.2). Transient entrainment has been demonwaled with 
rapid pacing during several tachyarrhythmias, including 
atrial Aulter (3). atrioventricular (AVl reeotmn, lachycardia 
(I), AV node reentrant achycardia (4) and ventricular tachy- 
cardia (5-10). However, the ability to demonstrate the 
criteria for transient entrainment (I) is dependent on the 
location of pacing and recording electrodes in relation to the 
area 01 slow conduction within the reentrant circuit 
(?,g,lO,ll). For example. during AV reenfran, lachycardia 
using the AV node_HisPurkinje system as the anterograde 
limb of the reentrant circuit and a left Free wall a~ccssory 
pathway as the retrograde limb, rapid pacing from the right 
of the 1WrJ dP”.xtiwls 0” the partrrosteral kit veotrlr”,ar 
ekctrogrsm. At pciog rates that hvlsteotly entied but 
did no, lermiilafe the txhycardia, drrremental Qroprnk 
uf mnduction were demoNhaled in the rtion & stow 
rondudian, hut nti in !he 41, af,he reeotrpa, ,ircrd,. 
Tkfsa rerponsfs ot ,he QG5,wota,era, ten vtn,rtcutar 
etrctrograln fo Q&g during “e”,rtc”lar tachycardii 
strongly xgger, that the remrdii~ bracketed a discrete 
regtoo or rtav cooduc,ion in ox tet, ventricle &a, r5-a 
cr”lcal for the matn,enance Of “r”trlrular tachycar6is. 
Q”lihrrmore, this da3 denullis~te th*t tbts rcglan of 
slow mood&on in the left “en&b had deaerwnlal MI,. 
duction QroQwdes and WIS the site ti hkwk during rapid 
pacing a, rate sunkten, LO in,rr”!Q, the txhycardia. 
atrium and recording from a site distal to the AV node (such 
as the right ventricle) allows recognition oftransient entrain- 
ment, but pacing fmm the right venlricle usually doer no, 
/II). 
Demonstration of the first transient entrainment criterion 
in ventricular tachycardia usually requires a recording site 
that is activated before the onset of the QRS complex and a 
pacing site that is located in a region of late ventricular 
activation 1lOI. We have orooosed that the locations of 
pacing and recording electrddes relative to the region ofslow 
conduction that are required to demonstrate transient en- 
trainmen, of ventricular tachycadia are analogous to obser- 
vations made during the study of AV reentrant Uchycardia 
(to). Specifically. the required pacing and recording sites are 
located, respectively. proximal and distal to .i. region of 
slow conduction (lO,ll). 
Although indirect evidence for the presence of slow 
conduction during vennicalar tachycardia :s human parientr 
has been demonstrated (12,,3), direct recordi%, iram a 
discrcle functional region oi slow conduction in rhe ventricle 
have no, been recognized during electrophysiulogic study. 
In this investigation, endocardial recordings from a region of mapped durbtg ventricular tachycardia, and the left ventri- 
slow conduction in the left ventricle critical for the mainte- cular electrode catheter was positioned at the site of earliest 
nance of sustained ventricular tachycardia re presented. endocardial activation. Pacing was initiated from the left 
Using transient entrainment echniques, decremental con- ventricle during ventricular tachycardia t a rate faster than 
duction properties and conduction block in this region are that of the tachycardia. Pacing was continued far 5 to IO s 
also demonstrated. and then abruptly terminated. If ventricular tachycardia 
continued, the pacing tale was increased in IO beatslmin 
Methods 
increments and the sequence repeated until the tachycardia 
was terminated. After reinduction of ventricular tachycar- 
Cax repa,,. A 56 year old man was referred for evaha- dia. rapid pacing was performed in the same manner from 
tion of recurrent, sustained ventricular tacbycardia that was the right ventricular apex. The criteria far transient entrain- 
unresponsive to standard antiarrhythmic drug therapy. The ment have been previously published (I). 
patient had previously had inferior and anterior myocardial 
infarctions and had undergone coronary artery bypass graft. 
ing and left ventricular aneursymectomy in 1977. Electmo- RMlltS 
physiologic studies in 1981 demonstrated induction of sus- Characteristics of ventricular tacbycardudia (Fig. 1). Sus- 
tained ventricular tachycardia with right bundle branch rained ventciwlar tachycardia with right bundle branch 
block and superior axis configuration. Ventricular tachycar- block, superior axis conSguration and cycle lengths varying 
dia remained inducible on serial electrophysiologic testing from450to482 mswere induced by programmed stimulation 
during therapy with quinidine gluconate, pwainamide, pro- using two extrastimuli delivered from the right ventricular 
cainamide plus propranolol, and amicdamne. The patient apex. The site of earliest endowdial activation during 
was then treated with amiodamne, but clinical recurrence of ventricular tacbycardia was the postemlateral left ventricle 
ventricular tahycardia and the development of pulmonary (Fii I). The electmgram recorded at this location demon- 
infiltrates required its discontinuation in 1982. During sub- strated a double potential, the first deflection occuning 65 
sequent mexiletine therapy over the next 4 years, he was ms before the onset of the QRS complex (a) and the second 
admitted to the hospital on several occasions with sustained potential recorded I05 ms after initial insct’iption of the QRS 
ventricular tachycardia requiring electrical cardioversion. complex (b). 
Corrlinc carhererizarion in October 1986 revealed three Pacingfrorn the posrerolarrral left ventricle during ven- 
vessel coronary artery disease, with occlusion cd the graft to lricular tachycardia at cycle lengths of 380 to 303 ms 
the left anterior descending coronary artery and patent &rafts activated ail surface ECG leads and intracardiac electro- 
to the left circumflex and right coronary arteries. The left grams at the delivered pacing rate (Fig. 2). The configuration 
ventricular ejection fraction wax 0.1 I, and there were of the QRS complex was strikingly similar to that during 
marked anterior, apical, inferior and postemlateral wall ~potw.neou~ ventricular tachycardia, suggesting that the 
motion abnormalities, but no discrete ventricular aneurysm. pacing site was near the area of earliest endwardial activa- 
Electroohvsioltie stud”. This was oerformed in the fast- tion in ventricular tachvcardia. However. none of the three 
ing. nonseba~ed s&e in tie absence df antiarrhythmic med- 
ications using standard electmphysiologic techniques. A 
quadripolar electrode catheter with a 0.5 cm interelectrode 
distance (USC1 6F Josephson) was positioned in the right 
ventricular apex. and a bipolar mapping catheter with a 1 cm 
interelectrode distance was placed in the left ventricle. 
Standard electrocardiographic (ECG) leads I, II and V, were 
recorded simultaneously with bipolar intracardiac electro- 
grams. All intracardiac electrognms were filtered al a hand- 
pass of IO to 500 Hz and recorded on photographic paper by 
means of an Electronics for hledicine “R-16 oacilloscopic 
transient entrainment &itetia could be demonstrated. 
Rlst criterion of imnsient entrainment (Fig. 3). Pacing 
from the right ventricular apex at a cycle length of 380 rni 
during ventricular !achycardia activated all sulfate ECG 
leads and intracardiac electmgmms at the paced cycle length 
(Fig. 3). After termination of pacing, the QRS configuration 
of the last captured heat (star in Fig. 3) was identical to that 
during spontaneous ventricular laehycardia. The smaller 
deflection (a) in the left ventricular electmgram of the last 
caplured beat was entrained to the pacing rate. However, 
tbc tar&x dcflertion (bl did not occur at the paced cvclc 
recorder and onto frequency modulation tape with a Ho&- length.-Therefore. deflection (a), but not deiection ‘(b), 
Well XOOC recorder. Pacing was petixmed with a program- satisfied the first criterion oi transient entrainment. The 
mable stimulator (Bloom Associates. Ltd.) at twice diastolic relation of each of these two deflections lo the onset of the 
threshold with a pulse width of 2.0 ms. surface QRS complex in the last captured but nonfused beat 
StW protocol. Ventricular tachvcardia morpholoricallv was the same as that during unoaced ventricular tachvcar- 
identicai to the clinical tachycardia was induced witi pro- dia. The conduction in&al &m the right vent&tar 
grammed extrastimulation delivered to the right venwicular pacing stimulus to each component of the left ventricular 
apex. The s~uence of left ventricular activation was ekctrogram was 95 ms to deflection (b) and 345 ms to 
Figure 1. Ekctroardiographic lcadr 1. 
II and V, recorded ~imuhane~wIy ith 
bipolar intracardiac elecoogramr frem 
the right venlricular apex proximal 
@wAp, and diSl2.l tRYAd electrode 
pain. and from the p~skrulatcral left 
ventricle (LV) during ventricular 
tacbycardia nduced by programmed 
stimulation (papa rpecd = IW mm/c). 
See text for details. 
deflection (a). During pacing, the configuration of deflection 
(a) was exactly the same as that during ventricular tachycar- 
dia. indicating that the wave front of activation at this site 
was in the same direction in both instances. However. 
deflection(b) had a distinctly different configuration during 
mcitw fmm that during ventricular tachvcardia, indicatinp. 
acliv&on from a dierent direction. 
Second critDlian of transknt eotrainment and dexrementai 
enduetton (Fig. 4 sod 5). Figure 4 demonstrates transient 
entrainment with rapid pacing from the right ventricular 
aoex at a cvcle leneth of 353 ms durine ventricular tachycar- 
dia. The QkS co&uratioo during pa&g at this cycle I&h 
was different from that doting wing at 380 ms. thereby 
satisfying the second criterion of transient emrainment (that 
is. progressive fusion). After termination of pacing. the last 
captured beat occurred at the paced cycle length in the I& 
ventricular electrogram (deflection la) in Fig. 4) wilhoul 
fusion of the surface QRS complex (star). The smaller 
deflecrmn (a). but not the larger deflection lb). was tmn- 
Gently entnmed to the paced cycle length. and the config- 
ura!ion of deflection (a) in the eleclrogram was the same 
during pacing BS during ventricular tachycardia. The c&g- 
uralion of deflection (b) at this cycle length was the same as 
that during pacing at the longer cycle length of 380 ms. The 
iacwai from the pacing stimulur to deflection (b) in the left 
ventricular electrognn was the 4ame as during pacing at %il 
ms (95 ms): however. the interval to detleclion (a) in the 
electrogram increased to 353 ms. At a pacing cycle length of 
333 mr (Fig. 5). the interval from the pacing stimulus to 
potential (b) of Ihe left vennicuiar electrogrem remained 95 
ms but increared to 365 ma for deflection (a). The configura- 
tion of both deflections in the electrogram remained the same 
Figure 2. Electrowdrogmphic leads I. 
II and VI recorded simultaneously with 
bipolar intracardiac electmgmms from 
the right venlfic&v apex proximal 
(RVAp) and distal (RVAd, electrode 
oaks. and from the ~mlerolateral left 
h&le (LY) d& pacing (s) from 
the lefl ventricle during ventricular 
lachycardia ata cycle length of 3W mr 
(paper speed = 100 mm/s). See text for 
ventrieutar tachycardia (paper speed = 
I00 mmis). See text for details (abbre- 
viations as in Fig. 2). 
as that during longer paced cycle lengths. Similar findings of 
B constant conduction interval and antidmmic activation of 
paotential (b) and progressive lengthening of the conduction 
time to potential (a) with orthodromic activation were noted 
at paced cycle lengths of 316. 3W and 286 ms (Table I). 
Third criterion of transient entrainment and mechanism of 
tachyfardia interruption by rapid pacing (Fig. 6). During 
pacing at a cycle length of 273 ms, the larger potential was 
activated antidromicalty with a conduction time of 95 ms, 
and the smatter potential was activated orthcdromicatty. The 
interval from the pacing stimutus to the smaller deflection of 
the electmgmm increased from 325 ms with the first paced 
beat to 470 ms with the fourth paced beat. The fifth pacing 
impulse activated the larger component of the ekctmgram 
antidromically with a conduction time of 95 ms, but blocked 
onhcdromically before conducting to the smaller potential. 
The sixth pac& impulse then activated both potentials 
antidromically with an interval from the pacing stimulus to 
the smaller potential of 213 ms. After termination ofpacing, 
the tachycardia had been interrupted. Note the change in the 
configuration of the smaller companent of the electrogram 
from the tourtb to the sixth paced beat. This satisfies the 
thii criterion of transient entrainment. namelv. localized 
block to a rite. followed by activation of ihat;ite from a 
different direction with a shorter conduction time. 
Discussion 
Although the presence of a region of slow conduction 
during ventricular tachycardia has been demonstrated in 
canine models (W-18), direct recordings from such a region 
have not been demonstrated conclusively during electmphy- 
Figuun 4. Ekctmcardiogmphic leads 
and mtraeardisc ete~trograms (the 
fame as in Fig. 1 to 1) during pacing at 
a cycle length of 353 ms during vent”. 
c~tar tachycardia (paper speed = tW 
mmcs). See text for details (abbrevia 
lions as in Fig. 2). 
siologic study in human patients. This study provides strong 
evidence supponing the exislence of a discrete region of 
slow conduction during ventricular tachycardia that demon- 
straled decremental conduction Drcwnies and conduction 
block a, critically rapid pacing r&s: 
Evidence ior a repjon of slow eonductirm. During mo,d 
ven,ricular pacing, the two deflections on the poster&t&d 
kh ventricular electrogram displayed distinctly different 
properties, suggesting that this recording site spanned a 
region of slow conduction in the reemrant circuit. First. 
dsring rapid pacing, one deRec,ion an the left ventricular 
electrogram was t&iently entrained and was activared 
with a long conduction time and with the same configurarion 
as that during spomaneous ventricular rachycardia (ortho- 
dromic activation). The other deflection on the left ventricu- 
lar electrogram was no, entrained. This deflection demon- 
strated a different configuration during pacing from that 
during spontaneous ventricular tachycardia and was acti- 
vated with a shon conduction time (antidmmic activationl. 
Second, at progressively faster pacing rates, the conducrion 
time to the onhadromically activated pontential greatly 
Table 1. Conduction Times Measured from the Pacing S,imutus 
Anifact to the Local Elrctromam 
increased. but the conduction time to the anttdromically 
activated potental remained constant. The configuration of 
each component of the etectrogram was cons,an, a, ditl-went 
pacing rates unld mlermption of the tachycardia. indicating 
that rhc direction of activation was constant and that the 
decremenral conduction pmpenies must have resided in a 
regton of slow conduction. 
Third. intermptwn of the tachycardia occurred with con- 
duction block to the orthcdromically activated potential for 
one beat. followed by marked shortening in the conduction 
time and a change in the direction of activation (1). There 
was no conduction block to the antidromically activated 
potential, however, suggesting that a region of stow conduc- 
bon between the two components of the left ventricular 
elecrmgram was critical for the maintenance of reen,ry and 
that conduction block in this :egion was the mechanism of 
tachycardm mtermption. In addition, demonslration of the 
third entrainment criterion is evidence of a slowlv conduct- 
ing region rather than of a long pathway of co&ction. 
Explanation of double Wudiafs (Fig. 7). Figure 7 illus- 
trates diagrammatically the sequence of activation a, ,he 
posterolateral left ventricular recording site that is most 
consistent with these observations. During ventricular 
tachycardia t a cycle lengrh of 464 ms (left panel in Fig. 71, 
endoczrdial activation occurred at a site distal lo a reeeion of 
slow conduction in the reentrant circuit before ,he onset of 
the OR.5 comokx on the surface ECG. The wave of excita- 
tion spread rapidly over the next I65 ms through the left 
ventricular mywardium 10 a recording site located proximal 
to the region of slow conduction. The wave of excitation 
then entered a region of slow conduction during the period 
before inscription of the next QRS complex on the surface 
ECG. The wave of excitation traversed slowly through this 
regmn over the next 295 ms before emerging again at the 
distal recording site. The larger deflection (b) of the left 
vcnfricular electragram in Figure I represents activation of 
Figure 6. Electrocardiographic leads and intracardiac ~lectms~ms 
tlmm the same sites as m Ft. I to 5) during pacing from the right 
ventricular per at a cycle length of273 ms. Note the change in the 
configuration f deflection af the tefi ventricular electrogmm be- 
tween the founh and sixth beats. indicating a change from m-the 
dmmic to antidmmic aedvaticn of the recording site distal to the 
region of 5tw canducdon (paper speed = IO0 mm(s). See text for 
discussion (abbreviations as in Fig. 21. 
the site aroximal to the reeion of slow conduction. and the 
smaller deflection (a) of the electrogram represents activa- 
tion of a recording site that is distal to the region of slow 
ccnductiao. During right ventricular pacing at a rate faster 
than that of the tachysardia (center panel in Fzg. 7). the 
proximal recording site was activated by the paced (anti- 
dromic) wave front fx + I) before the orthodromic wave 
front from the previous beat (x) arrived. The paced impulse 
F&we 7. Diagrammatic ittwtradon ol the sequence ofactivation at
tbc posterotater.4 leftventricular recording site. M. A wjon of 
stow conduction i the reentrant circuit of ventricular lachycardia is 
deprcred (rectm&r area). with areas of activation proximal and 
distal to ,hxs repi”” pmduc,ng rhe two dekctmns noted I” Fkure I. 
Center. The sequence of activam” is show” during rapid pacing 
from the right ventricdar apex during ventricular tachycardis. 
Right. ARer termination of p~ctng, the last paced save front 
traverr;ng the region of stow conduction tx + n) emerw at the 
distal site and is able to comptctc the reenirant cirvb a-thodrami- 
tatty. See text for dscussion. 
then entered the region of slow conduction and emerged 
distally, colliding with the next paced antidromic wave (x + 
I). Because the distal recording site was activated in the 
same direction during pacing as during spontaneous ventri- 
cular tachycardia, the morphology of the ekctrogram at this 
site remained identical. However. hecauw. tbe proximal 
recording site was activatrd in a different direction during 
pacing than during spontaneous ventricular tachycardia. the 
configuration of the electrogram was dilkent during each of 
these conditions. 
4fw termination of pacing (right pond in Fig. 7). the 
onhodmmic wave front emerged from the region of slow 
conduction. fx + n\ at the distal reconiine site and cornDIeted 
the circuit ‘by &riving onhcdmmica~y at the pr&imal 
recordina site. therebv inscribing a QRS complex and intra- 
cardiac &ctmgrams~that Were the-same ai those during 
spontaneous ventricular hchycardia. The next to last 
smaller deflection (a), representing activation of the area 
distal to the region of slow conduction, collided with the last 
paced antidromic wave front. The last orthodromic wave 
from was then able to complete the reentrant circuit. arriving 
at the site proximal to the region of slow conduction in the 
orthodmmic direction and allowing the tachycardia to con- 
tinue. 
Comparison with atrioventicular ratWant Lachycardia. 
The response of the left ventricular ekclrogram to rapid 
ventricular pacing was analogous to previous observations 
cf the His bundle ekctrogram dunng arnoventricula~ (AV) 
reentram tachvcardia. In that arrhvthmm the His bundle 
electrogram r&ords activation of sites both proximal and 
distal to the region of stow conduction (the AV node) (I, II). 
Rapid pacing from the right raturn during AV reentrant 
tachycardia transiently entrains the His and ventricuiar 
potentials, hut not the atrial potential of the His bundle 
ekctrognm (1). The atrial deflection is activated antidromi- 
tally during right atrial pacing, but the ventricular deflection 
is activated orthodromically (that is. in the same direction as 
that during spontaneous tachycardia). 
In rhepwsent sttrdy of vennicular mchycordia, the paste- 
rolateral left ventricular electrogmm demonstrated proper- 
ties identical to those of previously published examples of 
the His bundle electrogram with rapid pacing from the right 
atrium during AV reentrant tachycardia (I). Thus, one 
potential was activated onhodromically and was entrained, 
but the other potential was activated antidromically and wac 
not entrained. Therefore, the rnwt likely explanation for the 
observations made durine. transient enttainmsnt at the paste- 
rolateral left ventricuiar~ecording site in the present &am- 
ple of ventricular tachycardia is tkr the &able potentials 
&resented activetion~ of sites proximal and d&l to a 
discrete region of slow conducdon critical to the reentrant 
circuit. 
Double potentials and freclionated electrograms. Double 
potentials have been previously described (19) during enda- 
cardial catheter mapping of ventricular tachycthdia. Al- 
though the significance of electrograms with double poten- 
tials remains uncertain. it has been sueeested W3) that tuev 
may represent recordings fmm the center of a ieading circle 
ofreentrant activation similarto that described by AXessieet 
al. (20). However, reentmnt tachycardias without an excit- 
able gap in the reentrant circuit would not be expected to 
demonstrate transient entrainment. It is unlikely, therefore, 
that the “leading circle” concept of reentry without an 
anatomic obstacle (20) can explain the observations in our 
patient. It is also unlikely that the two deklections on the 
posterolateral I& ventricular electrogram represented si. 
multaneous recording of both local and far-field regions 
because the recordings were bipolar with an interelectrode 
distance of I cm and the double potentials were observed 
only with the catheter positioned at one left ventricular 
recording site. 
Fracrionored electrograms with decremental conducdon 
properties and localized block have been demonstrated in 
postmyocardial infarction canine models of ventricular 
arrhythmias, end have been proposed as evidence of slow 
conduction in reentrant circuits (14). In these experiments, 
evidence of decremental conduction and electrical activity 
spanning diastole was noted in infarcted regions of the left 
ventricle during rapid atrial pacing. Similarly, fractionated 
electrogmms and continuous local electrical activity during 
dence of claw conduction and reentry on patients (131. 
Hnwever. conclusive evidence that the are&z of fractionated 
and continuous electrical activity were critical for the main- 
t~nance of reentrant ventricular tachycardia, rather than 
actwaled areas of no consequence, has not been presenred. 
In the present study. the posterolateml left ventricular 
elecirognm did not demonstrate continuous eiectrical activ- 
sty between the two deflections, but was isoelectric, similar 
to His bundle electmgmms recording activation of regions 
proximal and dial to the AV node. 
Limitations. The observations made during transient en- 
trammenf in this patient may not be applicabie to other 
patients with ventricular tachycardia. It may be unreason- 
able to assume that the region of siow conduc:ian in th- 
reentrant circuits of other ventricular tachycardias that can 
he tmns~ntly entrained are as well localized as in the 
present study. Endocardial recordings from larger. less 
discrete rqwns of slow conduction may not display the 
same functional characteristics presented here. In addition, 
ventricular tachycardia cannot be transiently entrained in all 
patients (IO). 
Conrtusions. Recordings from a discrete region of slow 
conduction in the lefl ventricle of a patient with sustained 
ventricular lachycardia during electrophysiologic study are 
presented. The region of slow conduction within the reen- 
trant circuit sustainingventriculartachycardiademonsWated 
decremental conduction properties, with marked prolonga- 
tion of the conducdon time across this region at faster pacing 
rates. In conuest. the rest of the reentrant circuit in the 
ventricle demonstrated no evidence of either decremental 
conductron or conduction block. At a critically rapid pacing 
rate, block wcurred in the retion of slow conduction. 
intermpting the tactijcardia. Although such direct record- 
ings from a region of slow conduction in the reentrant circuit 
during ventricular tachycardia are likely to be uncommon, 
these observations greatly enhance the understanding of this 
arrhvthmia 
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